
EDITOR.

TUESDAY MOANING, MAI. 7.

President Judge.

We clip the following remarks from
the BrookviUe Ilepubimn, and al-

though Dot personally acquainted with
the subject of them, we have heard so
much in his favor that we rs prepar-
ed to recommend him to the people of
our county and Judicial district:

One of the most important and re-
sponsible duties that the citizens of
this Judicial district have to perform,
they will be called upin to transact
during the ensuing year. The term of
office of the present President Judge,
lion. Jus. Campbell, expiring, a suc-
cessor will have to be chosen. That
this is one of the roost responsible posi-
tions in the gift of our people is recog-
nized, and it is urged upon those who
hall havo the duty of selecting candi-

dates for this position to act wisely;
throw aside any party aspirations that
might arise, if iuimical to the general
good, and settle on such a candidate as
shall be free from any and every ob-

jection whatever. Not only a thorough
jurist is required, but a man of unex-eeptionb-

character, with honesty of
purpose, and a fair representative of
Jlnr of the district.

Without a consultation with the
gcutleman himself, we would venture
to suggest the name of our townsman,
A. L. Gordon, Esq., for this position.
He undoubtedly possesses all the re-
quired fitness for the position. His le
gal acquirements aud experience are
not questioned, while as a courteous
gentlemen and obliging attorney he
has not many superiors and but few
equals. We hope that the Republican
Nominating Conventions of thedistict
will act wisely and put in nomination
Mr. Gordon, us with him as our can-
didate success is possible and altogeth-
er probable, even with Democratic
Clarion to oppose us. At least, we
know of no one more deserving, or
that will receive a more hearty support
of our people.

Two weeks ago we mentioned ns
an instance of Democratic progression
that the Warren Ledger had expressed
its willingness to "enthusiastically wol-com-

Mr. Nasby to that city to try
and discover the man of sin. It was
rather a stunner to us that the hedget
man should receive with open arras a
man, who is generally considered odious
to the Democratic party, because he
tells the truth about them. But there
was plenty of room for repentance in
that direction, and we hailed with joy
the slightest symptoms of contrition
Nasby has been there, and lectured,
but his description of the sinful man
seemed to fit a little too close, and the
Ledger devotes half a column to wiping
him out in last week's issue. We have
only room for the concluding strain :

"Our annoyance is, now that we
have invested, that Nasby. lungs will
outwear the pages from which he reads,
aud that he will some time be compel-
led to be at the expense of
or having the old lecture
The process will cost him one hundred
and ten dollars, provided he does not
make the on Sunday and
thereby be enabled to present his stu-
pidity six nights in the week, without
stopping for repairs."

Mr. Nasby read the above, and went
into convulsions, and has been in a
critical condition ever since. He has
announced his intention of quitting the
lecturing business, if he recovers.

Tiojf ejta & Clariok Rail Road.
We are glad to chronicle, what we

have no reason to doubt is the fact,
that capitalists of this and other places
have Income interested iu this project
to such an extent that its completion
is a suiety. The success of this enter-
prise is mainly due to J. D. James,
Esq., its President, who has labored
loug and faithfully. And to use his
own words, success was doubtful "so
dark as to require a lantern when the
sun was at meridian."

Mr. Johu Hill, the Secretary, duly
appreciating the importance of this
wm k, has stood by Mr. James faithful,
ly, (inrt to him must bo creditel much

) raise.

project hereafter, but are not at liber-
ty to communicate numes at present.
Buirice it to say that wo know the par-tic- s

to be gentleman of character and
wealth. The completion of this road
will add much to the wealth and pop-illati-

of our Borough and County.
Let us hope there may be no mistake.

Warren Ledger.

The degeneracy of the times, and
the unreliability of everything human
has extended to the ground hog. In
the days of our ancestors, when the
aforesaid animal emerged from his
winter quarter son Candlemas day, and
raw tho shadow of his tail, his word
could lie taken that six weeks of hard
winter would ensue; now not the least
ikpemleiue is to be placed in the
wiAjdi'huck. This season has shown him
to be aliiict as bad as the average of
huiniMi beings. MeadoilU JtepubUcan.

Tim name of the post office known
in "Lawrencehurg," Armstrong coun-
ty, l'u., has been changed by tho de-- j

jiiu.. :,l I.. "Parker's Landiug." The
'.nil i; r,f I ase of business caused by

,'! iur-es- t, as well as ihe greater
;'.i;..i:ii'v of the name now uuYpte-j-
i r :he cause for the change.

Ltst Sunday about three o'clock
another sad accident occurred by
which a young man was suddenly de-

prived ot his life. The facta of the
case are as follows I Saturday afternoon
Arthur Bene, accompanied by his
uncle, Albert Bebee, went into the
woods about three quarters of a mile
south of this city to cut logs. They car-
ried with thm a shot gun with which
to kill any game that might come
within their range. The gun was plac-
ed among some bushes near one
end of the log on. which ; they were
working and in front of young Bebee.
It .becoming .necessary , to. remove
somo of the brush to give them a
better " chance to work, the uncle
busied himself about this, while
Arthur leaned over the loir ahd grasp
ed tho gun by tho barrel, drawing it
toward him, the muzzle being only
a few inches from his heart. The ham
mer was caught in the brush, drawn
back, the gun discharged, the contents
entering the heart of the unfortuuate
young man. He called out to his un
cle, "lam shot through the heart!
fell forward across the log, and in
stantly expired. He was

.
taken to the

I 1! i.l T T tilnome of ins miner. .;onn n. jjcoee, near
bv, and Dr. Stublm was summoned.
but the vital spark was extinct. Tho
agony of the distressed over their sud-
den breavement was heartrending to
behold, and they have the sympathies
of the whole Community. The deceas-
ed was a young man linear old, nd
beloved by all who knew bini. Corry
Blade.

A new well was struck on a portion
of the R. L. Shaw farm owned by
Harrington and Groesbcek.ner.r Stand-Of- f

City, yesterdav afternoon, which is
estimated as yielding from 80 to 100
barrels per day, some even placing the
production as nigh as 125 barrels. The
working interest is owned by Buyer
& Ilaltoti. The tract of land on
which this well is located lies in an
easterly direction from the Flumer
road, and the territory immediately
surrounding it is comparitively new.
Our townsmen, Messrs. M. E. Hess,
Pattron & Dickey and others are the
fortunate owners of 85 acres of land
adjoining the new well. We are in-

formed it is their intetition to commence
developing this tract soon. Pet. Centre
Record.

The following from the Titusville
Herald: '

Mr. John Talks has received the
appointment of Superintendent of the1
Union fc Titusville Railroad, and yes-
terday entered upon the performance
of his duties. Mr. Warnicastle will
occupy the position of Assistant Super-
intendent.

A petition was presented the Coun-
cil last evening for the suppression of
concert saloons, a species of moral ul-

cer that has lately cropped out on
some of our principal thoroughfares,
and threatens to be extensively plant-
ed. Ou motion, the prayer of the pe-ti.i-

was granted, and the police
cha.ged to ahata the nuisance.

The Grund English Opera Combi-
nation were highly pleased with our
city and the cordial appreciation of
their artistic performances. They de-
sire, also, to make a public acknowl-
edgment of the kind and liberal treat-
ment extended to them by Messrs. Mc-Cru-

Matthews & Smith, Managers
of the Opera House, as will be seeu by
their card iu another column.

Nine divorce ceases are to be acted
upon finally at the next tern of Court
in this county. The same number was
advertised for January.

Thirteen new wells are goiug down
at Coal City, Fw ter station. Angell,
Prenties & Co. are the principal opera-
tors. The town is going ahead thriftily.

At the request of many citizens,
Rev. W. P. Bignell of this city was
induced to extend an invitation to
Bishop Simpson to deliver his cele-
brated lecture in this city on "Bis-
marck and Napoleon," and yesterday
a telegram was received trom the liisli-o- p

that he would come.' The time is
fixed for some day in the latter part
of next week, of which due notice will
he given. Bishop Simpson is one of
the first pulpit orators of the country,
and enjoys a National rcputatioi. for
eloquence and high nbilty. He will
be sure to draw a large house.

We take the following from the
Elk Advocate:

On hist Saturday, 2oih, ult., a man,
by the name of Krumnie, was found
dead at Lime's Mill (bluo rock), this
county, lie is supposed to have come
to his death from heart disease, as
tnere was 110 urniu ot violence on Ins
body. He had been engaged, previous
to his death, iu skidding logs with a
team of hoises. His remains passed
through this place, ou Sunday morning,
on their way to Potter county.

Governor Geary has appointed our
popular townsmau Hon. Henry South-
er, to the position of Additioual Law
Judge for Schuylkill couuty. We are
gratified to note this mark of confi-
dence in Mr. Souther, and will say
that he will fill the position with abili-
ty and credit to himself and satisfac-
tion to those interested. He has had
an extensive practice in this and ad-

joining counties for the lust twenty
years, and stands deservedly hih iu
his profession. We congratulate Judge
Souther on his promotion, and can on-

ly regret that his gain is our loss ; fur
in losing hint as a citizen, we lose not
only a good lawyer, but an enterpris-
ing, public spirited citizen and a pleas-
ant social gentleman.

John W. Bowman, while engaged,
edging boards, at the Eagle Valley
Mill, oil Saturday the 18lh ult., hud
his left hftiul badly cut by its coming
in uccidcutitl contact with the saw. Dr.
Bordwcll is the attending physician
and he thinks the hand can be 'saved.

The following from the Venango
Cititen :

A well located on outlot 111, ad-
joining the McCalmont farm, in Sugar
creek town ship, owned by Say &
Matthews, commenced pumping the
latter part of the last week and is now a
25 bbl. well. This well opens a large
tract of new territory.

A well owned by Carroll, Haskell
Co., located on Kelly farm, ou Two

Milo Run, commenced testing last
week, nud is yielding three barrel per
day, heavy oil. .' . I ;

-- The excitement along east Sandy is
increasing, and tho coming season will
see large developments in that quarter.
The (Ju lining well pumps regularly
some 20 barrels per day. About twenty--

five other wells are on the way-s- ome

of them nearly down.
A new well on the Clarion: river,

about a milo from the mouth, is pump-
ing 15 barrels a day. ,

On Sunday evening last, n teirible
explosion occurred at the Twilight well
ou the Hill above Parker's Landing,
owned by Kern ATilliughast. Charles
Tillinglmst and John 'frocks were in-

stantly killed, aud W. II. Kern badly
scalded. The explosion was caused
by a too high pressure of steam. The
derrick and engine house area total
wreck. Portions of the boiler were
thrown into the river a distance of
several hundred yards.

Mr Charles Tillinghast, who was a
large framed, fleshy man, was blown
fully two hundred feet down the hill.
When picked up, but two slight marks
were found ou his body. His body re-

mained warm for sevaral hours, and
at nine o'clock Sunday night warm
blood exuded from his ears. Some of
the physicians iu attendance contend
ed that he was merely in a state of co-

ma, but a few hours dispelled all hope.

On last Wednesday evening, some
workmen at the red tanks above the
mouth of Clarion were moving pole
tools, when the south bound express
train came along at full speed, nud
Mr. James Muhan tried to save a line
which was stretched across the track.
The man did his utmost, but was not
quick enough; the bumper struck him
on the right side, iu front of the hip,
and knocked him 011 the man-catche- r,

to which ha clung with a will and
commendable presence of mind until
the train was stopped. One of Ins
feet dragged upon the ground aud
struck against the ties, bruising his an-

kle very severely, but fortunately no
bones were broken.

The following we take from Clar-
ion Democrat: '

A sad occurance took place last
Thursday afternoon, at the Catholic
school in this place. During recess,
the scholars were playing hall, when
a paddle or bat which one of the boys
was using, accidentally slipped out of
his hand and struck another, named
Joseph Hartle.son of Mr. Geo. Hartle,
which soon caused concussion of the
brain, and resulted iu bis death the
next day. He was fourteen years of
age, and his sudden death cast quite a
gloom over the community. Mis pa-

rents have the sympathy of all in their
bereavement.

Those papers and people exercising
themselves about the light sentence of
Austin lately tried for manslaughter in
our court, show bad taste, to say the
least. The facts clearly proved that
Aust in was only guilty of being intox-
icated, and carelessly .hooting off a
revolver. The prosecution did not at-
tempt to charge him with the inten-
tion of killing anybody. After a full
hearing ot the case, the jury found
Austin guilty of involuntary man-
slaughter, and Judge Campbell sen-

tenced him to pay a fine of $200, and
uudergo an imprisonment of eight
mouths. We believe justice was done,
and neither the court or jury should
be censured particularly by those

with the facts.

The ice went out of the Clarion
river the first of this week, and rafts
have been running. Lumbermen were
not generally ready for such an early
break up, but rafting in is now the or-

der of the day, and a large amount of
lumber will go out th next rise.

A short time ago, a party of the
elite of Tidioutc, numbering about one
hundred couples went over iu sleighs
to Titusville, tc hoar Miss Kellogg per-
form in a newly erected Opera House.

They "came they saw," they heard,
but w hether they couqucred or not re-

mains th be told.
Jilt) THUOYIIII0..0 ,11 OWIilBuf then)

remarked that "T idioute had turned
out a hundred or more buckwheats to
tho performance.

This remark reached the cars of
some of the fair ones of Tidioute of
course ; and one of them replied : That
buckwheats or not, one thing she d,

and that was, that the Tidiout-er- s

were not ouly the best looking par-
ty in the house ; but in udditon to that
they occupied all the reserved and
front seats; and furthermore that tho
Opera house was built and owned bv
one of the "Tidioute buckwheats.1'
Now Mr. Titusville in the graphic
though mistaken language of the Teu-
ton "how high U do?" "Do you eee
do shoke?" KittanningSeutiuel.

The following is the llerald'i des-

cription of a watch, which was pre-
sented to Major Mills, formerly of the
American House, of Titusville:

The watch was purchased of Isharo
A Co., and is an elegant Bwit-- stem- -

r winder, nickel movement, accurately
adjusted, four jewels around each hide,
and ludes punched for more. It is
worth $''j0, and bears the following
inscription : "To S. M. Milis, from

i his Titusville friends, March 1, 1881."

LixrriiRra. Two lectures" and one
reading are yet to be delivered under
the auspices of the Franklin Lecture
Association, and not two lectures only,
as wo erroneously annnuced last week.
Wendell Phillips is the next lecturer.
He will be here on WetSnosday tho
15th of March. The next will be Miss
Olive Loenn, wno will lecture on Fri-
day, the 24th. Mr. James E. Murdoch
will close tha course of entertainments
as arranged by the Association. The
date of Mr. Murdoch's reading has
not been ascertained ycU Venango
fytrtator. , t i j , . 1

,y

Tlte latest thing iu tho boot and shoe
line at Boston is a crimped calf boot
the calfskin tunnel with the hair on,
and made up with the lmlr on the out-
side, tipped with alligator leather.
Ladies' boots of the snmo style have
also been made.

Jiew Adrcrtlaementa,

AUDITOR'S REPORT. .

James V.' Slpsrina, Troa"urfr of Forest
County in amount with I lie Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, from Jan. iid.
1S7U, to Jan. 81s, 1KT1. r.

To nm'l r State Tax, W0 Jjilti
" " Ten day assessment 1 4.," " mercantile HppmiMciu't 1118 60" ' tavern li'cnsa (rt) 110 00" " pamphlet Inw 1870 12 00" " credit ou Co. account 108 41

$740 28

My balance due last settlement U2 22
lly Stut Trens. reo't dated Jan. 31

1S71 202 88
By Stt Trew. roe't ilatod Oct. 4,
. 'N'0 105 28

y State Treas. reo't date-- Oct. 4,
1H7" 104 0

Hj-- Sfnto Treas. rec't dated Oct. 4,
05 50

By percentftgo on J.VJ8 10 at 5 per
eent. 09 jiq

740 28
James P. Siiiulns. Trcnniw nf Format

County, in account w ith tho Funds nf
snid ouiity, from Jan. ad, 1870 to Jan.
Slat. 1871. t.To am't duo last settlement fOMtJ 51

seated taxes 170 two tfl" judgment, Guul and Mare 204 00" int. on " ' )) 25" Costs fllld PXtK nf Allrlitnrw UJ U

To bill costs Forest Co vs. Venaii- -
K Co. 54 37

To ree d from J. V. Miller, F.x- -
TrfRHtiror Vb nn

To asKCKHiug Millstono Tj, from
r.iK 1. o, in 05

To county maps 6 00" ton day assessment '

70 f()
" ront of county lands 8 on
" ba'nnee aee't of A. II. Root 10 77" redemption Inn-I- s 04(1 K0
" road tux, s. Miller 12 115

" militia ' " " 12 28" eountv order 4 77" am't duo Siggins fl;il 35

$20089 21

Cr.
By eoL-nt- orders rodecmeJ Jll.Vil 41

coupons county bonds " J07R 40
" exonerations 010 IK)

" eatd lands returned '
10-i- 72" lands aold to county 1(W5 41" am't charged on Suite KiS 41" duplicate road it school orders 20 74

" rou t and orders li-- 7 10 81
Percentage on (580S 88 orders S 18 M" " 4207 48 road 250 04" " 1711 08 com. " 1(7 70" " 3717 50 bi level " 223 OS

' " 1078 40 coupons 01 70
' ' 32W l"4 re.rt n fund lt 81" 14501 41 Co. orders 873 08

21
By am't charged to balance 6tl 35

fcCHoOu FU.NDS, '

Burnett Township.
To balance due on last settlement 58 48
By ordors redeemed 618 48

Howe Township.
To balance due last settlement 319 12
By orders redeemed 310 84 i

By Treas. Betley's receipt 8 28

319 12

Ilarmonv Township,
To bal due lust settlement 219 74
" seutod lauds retu.ned 1SG9 2;t0 GO

449 74
By orders redeemed 407 81
' Treas. cSotley's receipt 41 0

440 74
Jenks fownshlD.

To bal. due last settlement 1274 02
" seated lauds rt. 1800-0-7 SO 73
" ain't rec from Kx-Tre-

Millor 10 83

ini5 58
By orders redeemed 1210 87
" seated orders " 1800-0- 7 bo 73
" a. Miller's orders

redeomed 2 78
" Ticus. Setley'a receipt 41 20

1313 58
Hickory Township.

To balance due last settleiuvut 600 80
By orders redeemed 278 85

error last lottlemetit 228 t'l

600 80
Millstone Township.

To bal. due lust Holtlomuiit 1042 31
" seated rands ret. lbuil 3 !i5

1540 20
By orders redeemed 1512 GO

" Treas, Sotley's reo't aa Oii

1546 20
TvinirHlpi' Tnwnaliin

To bal duo lust wfttlement tKi f'8
" seated lands ret. not ch'd 44 74

728 i2
By orders redeemed 7i8 U2

Tionusta Township.
By order redeemed 1127 32

TioiiOKta Borough.
To balance due last settlement 07 83
By orders redeemed 07 83

llOAIl FUXBS.
Barnett Township.

To balance due last settlement 200 08
By orders redwmed 241 11
" Treas. Ketley'u receipt 18 04

200 08
Howe Township.

To balance doe last settlement 1009 87
By orders redeemed 1000 41" Treas. Sotley's receipt U iO

1009 07
Harmony Township.

To halauce due last 80 05
By Treas. Heiiey'a receipt 89 05

Hickory Townahip.
To balance due liu,t settlement 479 70
lly orders redeemed 202 70

error in charge 215 00" Treas. lietley's receipt 2 00

479 70
Jenks Towiixhin.

To bal. duo last settlement 55
" am't ree'd from ex-- T reus.

Miller 34 23" am't seated tax 1807 22 81

10 2 58
By orders redeemed &'i0 02

seated orders ' 1807 22 81" Trcaa. Motley's receipt 48 65

1022 58
KliiKsley Tow nship

To 1 iilaneo ilno last settlement no 04
lly order redeemed 640 04

Millstone Township.
To bal. due last settlement ,72 M" ree d from r. Miller 21 65

794 88
By ordors redeemed ) 772 M
" Treas, Setley's receipt 1 69

: 794 68
'" Tlonesta Boroupll.

To balance due last settlement 6 82
By orders redeemed 0 82

Tlono-st- Township.
To balance duo last settlement 2nr, 23
By order redeemed ... ;.' I2W 23

HO A D COMM ISSIOX FUND.
Barnett Township.

To 11. duo last settlement 109 78
". rve'd of ox.Tr. Millor 22 07

IU 45
By orders redeemed ot

Troas. Hetley's receipt r 80 4J - I

132 45
Howe Township. , iTo bal. due last settlement 700 79

" ree'd of cx-T- r. Millor 80 79

797 58
By ordors redeemed '' ' 700 79
" Tretu. betley's receipt 30 70

707 58
Jenka Tnwnaliin.

To bal. due last settlement 702 80
" ree'd of ex-T- r. Millor W I

70S 7
By orders redeemed
" Treas. Sotley's receipt

703 78
Millstone Township.

To balanco due last settlement 280 59
By orders redeemed 280 69

BIG LEVF.L STATE BOaD FUNDS.
Howe Township.

To bal. due last settlement 1959 85
" ree'd of ex-T- r. Millor 1 70

1961 55
B v orders redeemed 1959 M
" Treaa. Set ley's receipt 1 70

' 198165
Jenks Township.

To balance due last settlemeut 1757 71
By orders redeemed 1767 71

kkmkf rrsD.
To nm't ree'd from s. Miller 59 95
By Treas, Setley'a receipt 59 95
K. T Davis. High Sherltr, Jan. 1, 1870, to

Jan. 1, 1871, in account with Forest Co.
To am I of Fees 108 40
By reea and services 108 40
J. B. Agnew, Prothonntarr, from Jan. 1st,

1870, to Jan. 1st, 1871, In account with
Forest County.

To am't of fees 61 fifl
By fees and services ' 0-- 55
W. V. Mason, District Attorney, .Ian. 1st,

1870, to Jan. 1st, 1871, in account with
Forest County.

To amount of lees 20 00
By fees aud services 20 00
County Commissioners, in account with

Forest Couutv from Jan. 5lh, 1S70, to Jan.
7th, 1871.

A. B. Hoot, to am't orders drawn 309 91
By bal. due aa per suttlemont 33 44
" O t davs services (a, .3 189 ou
" 612 miles travel 64 20
" cxoiisC8 to Franklin 2 75
" exp. eliarnes 011 books 3 75
"' cash paid Treas. Sijrgi us 10 77

IK 91
N. P. Wlieclor, to Co. ordors

drawn 280 10
To eredit to balance 18 M

299 00
By bal. duo aa per settlement 87 80

.VI ituY-u- ' itnri'ifin I Ml cn
" 612 miles travel 64 20
" e.xpeUBos 1 00

299 00
Balanco duo 18 00
Benjamin Elliott, to County '

ordors drawn 635 00
To amt cr. to balance 77 75

612 75
By bal. due lost settlement" 141 davs' service
" 862 miles travel" expenses paid out

612 75
Balance due 77 73

Jacob Moroilllott, to County
' orders drawn 77 00

To am't cr. to balance 24 40

101 40
By 23 days' servleo 69 00'' 324 miles travel 32 40

101 40
Balance due 24 40

FORF-S-T COUNTY, as.
We the undersigned Auditors of Forest

County, do certify that we met at the Com-
missioners' oflice at the Court ilouso in
Tionesta borough, and did audit, settle and
adjust the accounts of the Treasurer, Slier-it- l,

l'rothonotary. District Attorney and
Commissioners or said County, and find
the same as set forth in tho foregoing re-
port. -

In testimony whereof wo havo hereunto
aet our hands this 30th day of January,
A. I). 1871.

KLI IIOI.EMAX, 1
Auditors.' jWILLIAM CLAKK,

STATEMENT of Expenditures of Forest
County, A. 1. 1870. ...

Comity Commissioners 1242 fO
" Clerk 37!) 50

" Auditor and " 107 01)
Now Court House 3U55 57
Furnliuie " ' 2109 21
Sheriff's house and jail 217 Oil
Wild cut and Fox buuuty 97 00
Jury lees 1335 40
Assessors' services 210 22
Printing ' 633 70
Council foes 105 85
Constables' services lik) 40
Jurv Commissioners 44 62
Court crier 75 00
ltoad views 118 00
Fuel 129 58
Elections 213 70
Comnicn wealth mirt 49 45
Books und stationery 119 11
Court auditor 15 00
Court house rent 79 20
House of refuse 651 00
Itegistry exit-use- 75 .'5
Western Pa. Hospital 124 11
Repairing bridge. Ma de Creek 129 00
New bridge. Cluringtou 1700 4
Coroner's looa 17 44
Sherill a foes 108 40
I'rothnnotary's fees 61 55
I Ustriet Attorney's fees 20 00
Expenses to Harrisburgh 75 00

Statement of Finances of Forest County for
t. e year ending Jan. With, 1871.

IMIKliTKDN tSM.
To am't of county loan 25000 00

" Co. ordors ouustand- - '

ing 4509 32
To ain't " for Claring- -

ton Brldgo 2883 23
To am't due J. P. Siggins 091 32
" lot. due on coupons 1028 0U

mm 87
ASSETS.

Bv unseated tux, 1170 403d 13
'' seated lands returned IukS 62
" due from 1. liluek, ex-T- r, boo la

'
' ' C528

FOREST COUX'-Y- , ss.
1'urkuant to law, w e the Comuus.slonc rs

of 1' oicst " 1 , pulilisli the foreimimrt'x-hili- it

of the receipts and expenditure of
aij County lor the year 1ST0.

In testimony w hereof we hereunto set our
hands the 30th day ot Jain ai y, 1871.

N. 1'. WHEELER, )
BEN J. ELLIOTT, Commissioners.
J. MlvKOILIJOiT.) .

REGISTERS' NOTICES.
Public Notice Is hereby given that Nan-

cy Dawson. Exeontrlx or John Dawson,
decease, has tiled In the Register's Ollloe
in and lr the County of Forest, at Tiones-
ta, Pa., her final aeeount ns Executrix un-d-

the last will of the said John Dawson,
iloeeaseil, and that tho same will ho pre-
sented to the Di phans' Court of said coun-
ty for confirmation and allowance on the
27th day of February next, at the Court
House iit Tiouota in the County aforesaid.

42-4- J. B. AliNEW, 'it.'giater.
; Jnn V, 1871

rublle Notice Is hereby given that Sam-
uel D. Irw in, Administrator of t he estate of
S. S. Ilulingv, (Incensed,, hus tiled in tlip
Register s Oiliee In nud ffr the County Of
Forest nt Tionesta, l'u., his final account as
administrator of the said M. M. Killings,
deceased, and that the n un-- , will be pre-
sent d to the Orphans' C 111 it of said Coun-
ty for eontirmnt ion and allowance 011 the
2ithday ol February next nt tho Court
House at Tionesta In the count v aforcaid.

42 41. J. It. A(NEV,'Re;;;ster.
Jan. 19, 1871.

ruWIe Notice Is hereby given MmtPnvJd
S. Eldridge ni d William Wruy, admiiiis-trator- s

of tho estate of .Tames Eldridge,
deceased, has tiled in tho Register's Oiliee
the final account a administrator, of Ihe
estate of said James Eldridge, dee'd, iiu l

that tho same will be prcseiucd to the Or-
phan's Court of said county for emil'ii-Mia-lio-

and lillov:incc on the 27lh day ol
February next, nt tlui Court Uousk Iu
the borough of 'lloiiesta, in the county
aforesaid. J. 11. AU X E W,

Jan. 19, 1871, 42 4t Register.

PITHOLE VALLEY R'Y.
ON AND AFTER Saturday Jnnuary 8,

will run as follows:
TRAINS NORTHWARD.

stations. . No. 2. No. 4.
OleopoliH, 2.50 p m 9.41 m
Bennett, 3.0S ' 9.59 "
Woods 3.17 " 10.00 "
Prathers Mill 3.29 " 10.18 "
PitholeCity 3.40 10.3J "

TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
STATIONS. No. 1. No. 3.

rithole City, 8.00 a in 1.00 p in
Prathers Mill 8.13 " 1.13
Woods 8,23 " 1.23 "
Bennett ' 8.30 " ' 1.30 "
Oloopclis 8.10 " l.iO "

An Extrn Train leaves PitholeCity on
Saturdays at 0.20 p. in. making close 'con-
nection at ileopolis with Trains ou the Oil
Creek .V Allegheny River Railway fort'or-r- y

and intermediate points.
Return Train leaves Oleopolis at 7.20 p.

111., nrrivingat Pilhole Cilv at 7.55.
A II other Trains make eloe isniiicetions

at Oleopolis with trains on theOil Creek V

AlleL-lien-y River llailwav, North and
South.

Train No. 2 makes close connection lit
Oil City witli Fast Line on Allegheny Val-
ley Railway lor Pittsburgh and mlcriucdi-tit- e

points.
Two Lilies of States run daily between

PitholeCity, Miller 1 arm and Pleasant-vill- e,

inakiiigeonneetioii withariivingand
dejniitimr I'luiiiR. J. T. BLAlli,

FID. BISHOP, Sup't.
- Ticket Agent, Pitholo City, I'h.

ANDREWS & CO.,
Manufacturers of

ENGINES BOILERS
DRILLING TOOLS, AND ALL KINDS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

KKAtRnnlN

Ac, Ae.t Ac,
TIDIOUTE, PA.,

jonx amuiiewi. u. riSUER.
5-- tf

G. W. TIFFT SONS CO,

ENGINES,
12, IO, 8 HORSE POWEIt,

WITH OR WITHOUT

LINK AND COVERNOR.

-0-:
; ; ;

BOILERS,
21, 11, 12 and IO II.

LOCOMOTIVE STYLE.
:.'. t o

40,' 2, 22, and 18 II. !.,
STATIONARY" TUBULAR f

K. BRETT SON, v ACTS.

Room No. 2, Cliaso A Stewar t's Block,

S6-3- TiTUSVILLK, PA

LIVK AQKNT3 WANTKU FOR

wohks of aruw ionu.
OH SOCIAL LIFE i

IN THE GRAT CITY.
Wonderful developments among the

aristoeruey. Marries) Women exjiosed,
dfee., Cries $3.25. The best Book to soli
publinhtid. The uet terms to agents ever
given. Address, N. Y. Book Co., 115
Nassau St.. N. ,

S. 1. C L l It I,
TIDIOTJT3H, T3..

WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,
Ard Dealer In

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing done in a workmanlike
manner nud warrauted to give Palis
faction. 4--

100,000 Agents Wanted for
HOW WOMEN CAN MAKE MONEY,

ami other best tiooks in tho market.FcKinney .t Martin, IM Chestnut StraettPhiladelphia. ilU-- lt '

C'HO A WKKK I's'1 '"uts, male or
male, in a new m imiiret urint;dimiiiess at homo. No capital required

Addrsiw Kxvih.ty v., .

GLORIOUS

NEWS !

i ' ' " . ; ' ,1 t "

PEOPLE REJOICING!

' -hi ri Avi it Lit. 1 jjiyr
la thi motto of

IIILBUONNER&CO.

1 who hate opneJ a,'

..'.. . v

W A M M.O T II . S C K
l

ImY iooo. "

MILLINARY GOODS.

CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS,

CARPETSr

BOOTS a SHOES,

NOTIONS CUTLERY cVf
In the old Court Hons, building adjohilnr
the llolinos Hours,

TIOHESTA, 2P.A..

wiiera lioy will bo haiipy. to supply Uia

wants of this community, w ilh au

Entire Frcfth Auorluient
fall th;novelUe ia Uta

DRY GOODS LINE.

which have been seloetod with great car..
A. to prices, w e challcno all competitor..
It has long beou the deslr. of th. peopl.
of this community, to har. . .tor. in their
midst where can be found everything gen-

erally kept in tlrst-clu-M store.and where
it could be purchased at living prle... To
atisfy thiajv.I-(,- w. have n,,,. In

midst, .ud hop. by proper attention t

business and to tbe wauU of the peopl.,
secure their patronage.

Onr itock'of

DRESS GOODS
le second to none in

Western Pennsylvania,
ndear. determined not to b. nud'.r

.old. These good embrac. all th.

LATEST STYLES,,
and we fuel assured that the citizeus of tki.
county will not have to go to adjoining
towns to purchase D11ES3 GOODS In the
future.

Our stock of

C L O TH IIMO--
is auporior, both In quality and style t
any evor before oflered in this section, and
wo trust that all will call and examine otr
stock before purchasing elsowhere. W.
aiso,

"' 3 ' - t I-- i i :
MAKE CL0TBIUQ TO ORDER

having an experienocd cutter, we can sat-

isfy the most fastidious , and as we ha,
our own manufactory In Philadelphia, we
thereby have the advantagever .11 other
dealers la this section.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTH, cC
in endless variety, at price, to suit th.
times.

;o;- -

Boots & Sh oes
of every stylo and quality, which we ax

prepared to f ell at New York prices.

Call and.Examine our Slock.
"Ids- - sh w h 1 wn


